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We envision a church where Jesus 
Christ is proclaimed in a way that 

when parishioners are gathered, all 
may encounter the Living Word in 

their midst.

We extend a warm welcome to 
all our guests and visitors who have 
graced us with their presence at 
today’s liturgy. We hope that you 
feel at home here; please let us 
know if we can be of any assistance 
while you are with us. 

WELCOME

HEARING IMPAIRED
For those with moderate hearing 

difficulties, hearing assistance units 
are available in the Fellowship Hall 
behind the Sanctuary. Please ask an 
usher if you need one.

                           

BISHOP’S MONTHLY 
PRAYER INTENTION

Recognizing the many blessings 
God has bestowed upon us, may 

we embrace the spirituality of 
stewardship and avoid any sense of 
entitlement in our relationship with 

God.  We pray to the Lord.

Reconociendo las muchas bendi-
ciones que Dios ha derramado en 

nuestras vidas, abracemos la espiri-
tualidad de la “buena administración” 

y evitemos cualquier sentido de 
merecimiento en nuestra relación con 

Dios. Roguemos al Señor.

Sunday, Nov 20, 2022
Feast of Christ the King

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS
Saturday November 19  5:00 pm
Sunday  November 20  8:00 am
Sunday  November 20 10:00 am
Domingo Noviembre 20  6:00 pm
Monday November 21  NO MASS
Tuesday November 22  8:00 am
Wednesday November 23  6:00 pm
Thursday November 24  8:00 am
Friday  November 25  NO MASS
Saturday November 26  5:00 pm
Sunday  November 27  8:00 am
Sunday  November 27 10:00 am
Domingo Noviembre 27  6:00 pm

Vigil Mass
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, Rey del Universo
The Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
St. Cecilia
Pope St. Clement I
St. Andrew Dũng-lac and Companions
St. Catherine of Alexandria
Vigil Mass
First Sunday of Advent
First Sunday of Advent
Primer domingo de Adviento

Eydie Riley
Lisa Heislen
Parishioners

Mary Jo Schulte

SI - Erin Rogers
Fran Luebrecht

Linda Riley

SI - Joni, Holly & Aiden Wunder
John Kerske
Parishioners
Pat Achey

WEEKLY PARISH SCHEDULE
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Mass in Chapel | 8:00 am

Rosary | 8:30 am
OCI | 1:00 pm

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
Mass in Church & Online | 6:00 pm

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Happy Thanksgiving!

Mass in Church | 8:00 am 
OFFICE CLOSED

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25
NO MASS

OFFICE CLOSED

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26
Reconciliation | 4:00 pm

Mass in Church | 5:00 pm

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Mass in Church | 8:00 am

Mass in Church & Online | 10:00 am
Misa en la Iglesia | 6:00 pm

LIVE STREAMING
Mass is streamed at 10:00 AM 

on Sunday and 6 PM on Wednesday 
on YouTube as an outreach to those 
who are physically unable to attend 
church in person. We need to inform 
you that your entry and presence in 
the church constitutes your consent 
to be depicted in any/all appli-
cable media in perpetuity. If you 
have questions or concerns, please 
contact the Parish Office.



PARISHIONER NEWS

From the worldly perspective, the Crucified Christ was anything but a King. Due to sin, the world had closed its 
eyes on the Divinity of God and closed its ears to His Word. But from the Throne of the Cross, Christ rules.  He brings 
salvation to those who desire it and welcomes into His Kingdom those who ask of it, truly repentant.  Let us gaze upon 
Christ, King of the Universe, ruling from the Throne of His Cross, and give Him the glory and honor due to Him.

This Thursday, November 24th, is Thanksgiving Day. Mass will be celebrated in the church at 8:00 a.m.  There will 
be no Mass, Exposition or Benediction this Friday.  The Parish Office, in observance of the Thanksgiving holiday, will be 
closed on Thursday and Friday.  

May each of you have a safe, happy and blessed Thanksgiving Day! ~ Fr. Penn

Bulletin announcements should be into the office by Wednesday
at 4:00 PM for publication in that weekend’s bulletin.

PASTORAL LETTER TO THE PARISHONERS

From the Pastor’s Desk:From the Pastor’s Desk:
Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the UniverseSolemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

Parish Goal:          $32,252 
$ Received:           $ 3,018

Please send in your donation today.

Flowers at the Altar
this weekend 

are in Memory of the
DeSirey, Torres, Lembach 

& Wedding deceased 
family members.

Flowers at the Ambo
this weekend are in Honor 
of Jay Bukalski, who enters 
into full Communion with 
the Church this weekend.

20 November 2022
Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

As a grateful people, we journey together in thankful praise to God for all 
the many graces and blessings He has given to us.  This holiday time reminds 
us in so many ways of how God touches our lives abundantly as citizens of 
the United States, but most importantly as members of the Mystical Body of 
Christ: members of His Church.

Annually our diocese has the Catholic Stewardship Appeal which helps 
fund the many ministries of the Church of Jefferson City.  As each parish 
becomes involved in the stewardship model, the Catholic Stewardship Appeal 
(CSA) is removed from the annual appeals and requests the parish receives.  
For this reason, the parish will model their contribution and support to the 
diocese in a ten percent tithing model.  There will be only three extra collec-
tions for the year which will be for the seminary, infirm priests, and diocesan 
mission.  All others, except in extreme situations, will be included in the 
Stewardship model the diocese is undertaking.

This year, as we begin the third cohort for entrance into the stewardship 
model, our parish is still expected to participate in the Catholic Stewardship 
Appeal, and so I write you this reminder.  Our goal for this year’s CSA is 
$32,252.00.  I say our goal, for I am participating in the Catholic Stewardship 
Appeal, and I invite you to join me in this final campaign.  Like you, I am 
responsible for many of the same bills and taxes that you have, but I find this 
CSA as a way for me to give back to God in gratitude and to participate in the 
many ministries of the diocese through my prayers and financial support.  If 
we are successful in reaching our goal, the diocese refunds our parish ten 
percent of our contributions as their way of supporting us in our ministries 
and services.

The generosity and your spirit of giving is an awesome witness of 
your Faith and your willingness to be servants and stewards in our local 
community.  This appeal, the final one our parish will be participating in, I 
hope is not being overlooked.  It is important that all of us participate in it 
and do all we capable of doing in support the CSA and the many ministries 
and services it funds.  I am confident that Our Lady of the Lake Church will 
not fall short but will rise above the expectations and be a model of faithful 
stewardship and discipleship in our diocese for this year and the years to 
come as we begin participating in the Stewardship Model.

May we continue to be stewards of God’s many gifts and be faithful 
servants of God and one another.  Let us also continue to keep one another in 
prayer.

      Sincerely yours,
      The Reverend Michael W. Penn
      Pastor  



SOCIAL CONCERNS

Chair: Deacon Jim Hankins

HOPE HOUSE
Please remember to bring your 

unused, nonperishable, non-expired 
food donation each week. 

Donations for November 13:
30 Cans & 48 Misc.

 4 Bags of bags

We CANNOT accept clothes or 
home items here at the church.
Please take donations for the thrift 

store directly to Hope House, 
40 Lakeland Rd, Lake Ozark. 

More info: 
www.hopehouseofmillercounty.org

To Volunteer Contact:
Annette Miller @ 573-280-7244

BOOK CLUB
Our Lady of the Lake Book Club

next meeting will be:
 Tuesday, Dec. 12th at 6:00 pm
at the Church Fellowship Hall.
A Christmas party will also be 

enjoyed – bring your favorite drink, 
dessert or appetizer to share.

  
We will be discussing 

the book, 
Killers of the Flower 
Moon:  The Osage 

Murders and the Birth 
of the FBI 

by David Grann.

ALL ARE WELCOMED!  
If you would like to zoom the 

meeting or have questions please 
call or text Lusica – 915-490-5765.  

WEDNESDAY WORKSHOP
Join us every Wednesday morning 

from 8:30 - noon to cut, iron, stuff, 
sew, stamp, stitch, and draw. We 
meet in Bestgen Hall, first room on 
the left. If you have any questions, 
contact Vivian Petro at 309-824-
5626.

Want to know all the happenings around the Diocese of Jefferson City? Visit the website: https://diojeffcity.org Under News & Events, you can click on 
the Calendar or subscribe to the Monday Morning Memo which gives you all kinds of information on events and important notices.

Our Lady of the Lake Parish will once again be sponsoring an Advent 
Giving Tree. By picking up a numbered ornament, you will be helping those 
less fortunate from our area. Our outreach this year is supporting The Hope 
House, Helping Hands, Lake Side Meadows and Ozark Rehab.  

Locations:  
Fellowship Hall

When: 
The Advent Giving Tree Ornaments will be available after Mass 19/20 

November. This begins on 12 November and all gifts MUST be returned by 4 
December, wrapped, and placed by the tree in Fellowship Hall.

Process:  
Ornaments will be placed on top of tables in order to easily read versus 

having to pick them up individually from the Advent Giving Tree.  Each 
ornament will be marked with a colored ribben indicating an age group. 
Each numbered ornament will have the age, sex, size, and include requested 
items to purchase that will bring joy and make Christmas brighter through 
the Spirit of the newborn Christ Child. Those that wish to participate but may 
need some assistance with getting an ornament please contact the office at 
573-365-2241  

Instructions: 
Each ornament will have a second page to place your name and phone 

number that once selected and filled out is then placed in the provided 
basket. This assists with keeping track of each ornament.

Why: 
The Advent Giving tree will be decorated and displayed in Fellowship Hall 

and symbolizes what a magnificent way of giving to bring joy into someone’s 
life. In the end, it is the giver who receives the best gift – knowing you 
brought the light of the Christ Child into someone’s life.  

ADVENT GIVING TREE

DONUT SUNDAY
On Sunday, November 20th, there 
will be donuts, bagels, coffee, juice 
and milk after the 8:00 and 10:00 

Masses. 
Hope to see you there!



EDUCATION COMMISSION

Chair: Barbara Steinman

We are grateful for your support of our church. Online Giving allows you to make contributions to our church without having to write checks or worry 
about donations. The site lets you set up automatic contributions and enables you to change the timing or the amount of your gift at any time. 

Go to: ourladylake.diojeffcity.org and click the Donate Now button on the top bar to sign up.

Ladies, you won’t want to miss this year’s Advent by Candlelight on 
December 6 at 6:30 pm in Bestgen Hall. Please plan to join us for an evening 
of visiting, beautiful music and delicious dessert. All women of Our Lady of 
the Lake parish are invited to prepare their hearts for Advent. There is no 
charge for this event. If you do not drive after dark, let us know and we will 
arrange a ride for you. 

Seating is limited, call Kelly in the office, 365-2241 x 5, to reserve your 
spot. Let us know if you need transportation to or from the event.

Our Lady of The Lake Education Grants for College Students:

To actively demonstrate support for the active, participating youth in our 
parish who are pursuing post-secondary studies an at accredited college,uni-
versity, trade school, or vocational school. Our Lady of the Lake will award schol-
arship grants to qualifying students. Our church has set aside $5,000 for this 
purpose and awards will depend on the number of qualified applicants. 

Criteria and applications will be available on the website and in the office on 
Friday, October 7th. They should be turned in by November 30th. Grants will be 
awarded in the second semester.

GRADES K-6
5:15 - 6:30 PM

Nov 16
Nov 30

Reminder: there is NO CLASS on November 23rd. 

CONFIRMATION
GRADE 7 

6:00 - 7:30 PM

Nov 16
Nov 30

* Mission Statement form SENT HOME: due back asap- still needing 
seven student forms. TY!
* The Nov. 30 class will be our kickoff to the Advent Season; we will 
begin the lesson entitled Living a Purposeful Life which focuses on 
prayer and living out one’s mission. Confir mation Save the Date 
cards were sent home: mass is set for March 11, 2023 at 5:00 pm.  
Please mark your calendar! *We have two classes in December: Dec. 
7 continues with our Advent celebration and more with prayer. The 
December 14 lesson focuses on The Holy Spirit and God Choosing Us.

YOUTH GROUP
GRADES 8-12

6:30 - 7:45 PM

Nov 30  Check out the Viva Cristo Rey blurb above.

PARENTS Reminder: there is NO CLASS on November 23rd.
Check out the Viva Cristo Rey blurb above.

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION



MEETING

Are you or a family member ill, in the hospital, or in hospice and would like in the bulletin for prayers needed? Please 
contact the office. Names will be listed for one month unless the office is notified otherwise.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

ourladylake.diojeffcity.org/
knights-of-
columbus/

LADIES AUXILIARY

Contact: Karen Blevins

ourladylake.diojeffcity.org/
parish-life/organizations/

ladies-auxiliary-2/

Please note the important dates:
*Dec. 13: Dinner and musical 

performance
*Dec. 17: Christmas Party and 

Raffle Drawing 

Interested in becoming a 
member? To become a member, 
membership includes wives, 
mothers and daughters (age 17.5 
years or older), practicing Catholic 
females age 17.5 years or older 
and members of the Religious 
Orders. Contact President Karen 
Blevins if you would like to join 
this outstanding service group! 
kdblevins1966@gmail.com or 
573-291-1363.

MARRIAGE BANNS

Raffle Tickets on sale now. They 
are available in the Parish Office or 
from your favorite Knight.

50/50 RAFFLE

WORSHIP COMMISSION

Chair: Karri Brauman

LITURGICAL ROLES FOR NEXT WEEEKEND

Saturday 5:00 PM Sunday 8:00 AM Sunday 10:00 AM

Mass Coord. Kathy Cotter Duke Dorge Joan Wolf

Reader Karri Brauman Karen Blevins Lusica Hankins

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Paul Needham
Linda Bukalski
Susan Ziegler
David Kneeter
Diane Lillicrap

Kimberly Dulle
Paulette Spriggs
Doug Blevins
Karen Blevins

Pam Scherer
Mike Scherer
Luke Graessle
Cindy Hutzler

Greeter/
Usher

Bob Cotter
Jay Bukalski
Tom Ziegler
Vicki Irsik

Lorraine Harrison
Elaine Tracy
Gary Hecktor
Westley Grant

Diane Richardson
George Parise
John Akscin
Susan Andres

Streamer Sal McKenna

All liturgical assistants should sign in the book in Fellowship Hall prior to Mass: 
Greeter/Ushers 30 minutes prior, 
Extraordinary Ministers no later than 5 minutes prior. 
Mass Coordinators are instructed to fill any open spots at these times. 
Thank you for all your help participating in celebrating the Eucharist.

PRAYERS NEEDED

May they place their trust and confi-
dence in the Lord Jesus Christ:

Chloe Herrick, Lucille Needham, 
Jerry Frank, Bob & Donna Rupp, 

Bob & Kitty Bagby, Bob Friedewald, 
David Kneeter.

Contact: Bill FarfanThe next Worship Commission 
meeting will be Tuesday, Nov. 29th 
at 5:00 pm in Fellowship Hall. We 
are always looking for members with 
a heart for helping with the liturgy, 
prayer, liturgical formation, or art 
and environment. Join us!

Martin Vasquez Ramirez, From the Parish of Our Lady of the Lake Catholic 
Church, wishes to contract Holy Matrimony with Marina Gonzalez Silva, from 
the Parish of Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Church.

Date of Marriage: December 16, 2022 
Place of Marriage: Santa Maria Ejutla in Ejutla de Crespo, Oaxaca, Mexico

Whoever has knowledge of any impediment or hindrance to the proposed 
marriage of the above-mentioned couple, kindly contact the parish office at: 
573-365-2241 and/or office@ourladylakeozark.org

Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.



MINISTERIO EN ESPAÑOL

Contacto: Luis Campos y Rosa Aguilar Gasca

ORACIONES NECESARIAS
Que ellos depositen su confianza en el Señor Jesucristo:

Chloe Herrick, Lucille Needham, Jerry Frank, Bob & Donna Rupp, 
Bob & Kitty Bagby, Bob Friedewald, David Kneeter. 

¿Está usted o un miembro de su familia enfermo, en el hospital o en un 
hospicio y le gustaría ser incluido en el boletín de oraciones necesarias? 
Comuníquese con la oficina: 

office@ourladylakeozark.org Los nombres se incluirán en la lista durante 
un mes, a menos que se notifique lo contrario a la oficina.

LIKE & FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK
Our Lady of the Lake, 
Lake Ozark, Missouri

DALE ME GUSTA Y SÍGUENOS EN 
FACEBOOK

Nuestra Señora del Lago Iglesia 

Desde la perspectiva mundana, el Cristo Crucificado era cualquier cosa menos un Rey. Debido al pecado, el mundo 
había cerrado sus ojos a la Divinidad de Dios y cerrado sus oídos a Su Palabra. Pero desde el Trono de la Cruz, Cristo 
gobierna. Él trae la salvación a los que la desean y acoge en Su Reino a los que se lo piden, verdaderamente arrepen-
tidos. Miremos a Cristo, Rey del Universo, reinando desde el Trono de Su Cruz, y démosle la gloria y el honor que le 
corresponden.

Este jueves 24 de noviembre es el Día de Acción de Gracias. La Misa se celebrará en la iglesia a las 8:00 a.m. No 
habrá Misa, Exposición o Bendición este viernes. La Oficina Parroquial, en observancia del feriado de Acción de Gracias, 
estará cerrada los jueves y viernes. 

Desde el escritorio del pastorDesde el escritorio del pastor
Solemnidad de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, Rey del UniversoSolemnidad de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, Rey del Universo

GRADOS K-6
5:15 - 6:30 PM

Nov 16
Nov 30

Recordatorio: NO HAY CLASES el 23 de noviembre.

CONFIRMACIÓN 
GRADO 7

6:00 - 7:30 PM

Nov 16 * Formulario de declaración de misión ENVIADO A CASA: se debe devolver lo 
antes posible; todavía se necesitan siete formularios de estudiante. TY! 
* La clase del 30 de noviembre será el inicio de la Temporada de Adviento; 
Comenzaremos la lección titulada Vivir una vida con propósito, que se centra 
en la oración y en vivir la misión. Confirmación de que se enviaron a casa las 
tarjetas Save the Date: la misa está programada para el 11 de marzo de 2023 
a las 5:00 p. m. Por favor marque su calendario! *Tenemos dos clases en 
diciembre: el 7 de diciembre continúa con nuestra celebración de Adviento 
y más con la oración. La lección del 14 de diciembre se enfoca en El Espíritu 
Santo y Dios nos elige.

GRUPO DE JOVENES 
GRADOS 8-12
6:30 - 7:45 PM

Nov 9 Echa un vistazo a la propaganda de Viva Cristo Rey a continuación.

PADRES Recordatorio: NO HAY CLASES el 23 de noviembre.
Echa un vistazo a la propaganda de Viva Cristo Rey a continuación.

ESCUELA PARROQUIAL DE RELIGIÓN

PROHIBICIONES DE MATRIMONIO
Alfredo Diaz Rios, De la Parroquia de Nuestra Señora del Lago Iglesia Católica, Desea Contraer Santo Matrimonio 

con Rosalba Sorroza Cuevas, De la Parroquia de Nuestra Señora del Lago Iglesia Católica. 
 
Fecha de Matrimonio: Deciembre 16, 2022 
Lugar de matrimonio: Santa Maria Ejutla en Ejutla de Crespo, Oaxaca, Mexico 
 
Quien tenga conocimiento de algún impedimento para el matrimonio propuesto de la pareja antes mencionada, favor 
de comunicarse con la oficina parroquial al: 573-365-2241 y/o office@ourladylakeozark.org

Vayamos gozosos a la casa del Señor.Vayamos gozosos a la casa del Señor.
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